
 

 

 Naperville Mulch Sales 

2021 Season Pricing 
Mulch Products Sold by Cubic Yard 

 

 

$48.00  Triple Processed Premium Oak Bark Mulch      

 

$40.00  Hardwood Fines         

 

$33.00  Dark Hardwood Mulch     

 

$42.00  Premium Blend Mulch (Oak Bark and Dark Hardwood)    

 

$39.00  Walnut Brown Color Enhanced Hardwood Mulch      

 

$40.00  Color Enhanced Mulch (Red or Black)     

       

$35.00  Play Mat Mulch (Playground Material)     

  

$48.00  Shredded Cedar Mulch        

 

$36.00  Compost          

 

$46.00  Garden Mix (Top Soil, Sand & Compost)      

 

$45.00  Blended Premium Bark Mulch & Compost     

 

$38.00  Enhanced Top soil         

  

$44.00  Torpedo Sand (Per Ton)        
 

$36.00  CA-6, Grade 8 Crushed Gravel (Per Ton)     

  

 

$31.00  FA-5 Limestone Screenings   (Per Ton)      

 
Quantity discount:  Orders of 8 to 11 yards  are discounted      -$2.00/Yard  

     Orders of 12 or more are discounted       -$3.00/ Yard. 

 

   
Local Delivery (Within 5 miles) 2 yard minimum      $39.00/ load 

                                      (Over 5 miles) small additional fee  
(Prices subject to change without notice) 

 

 

 

  630-355-3553                 www.napervillemulch.net 

http://www.napervillemulch.net/


 

 

Which mulch is right for me? 
 

Triple Processed Premium Oak Bark:      
Made from Oak trees (Primarily bark), Heaviest weight, Dark brown/Auburn tint, Quick to decompose adding 

nutrients to your soil, Most popular mulch we offer.  

 

Hardwood Fines: 
Made from a variety of hardwood trees, Deep rich color, Consistent sizing, Easy to spread, Quick to decompose 

adding nutrients to your soil 

             

Dark Hardwood:  
Made from a variety of trees (Primarily wood), Dark brown color, Slow to decompose, Inexpensive ground 

cover 

 

Premium Blend:   
An equal blend of the Triple Processed Premium Oak Bark and Dark Hardwood  

 

Color Enhanced: (Walnut or Black) 

Made by adding a child, pet and plant friendly water-based colorant to the triple processed dark hardwood, 

Holds its color much longer than non-colored mulches, Consistent sizing, Slow to decompose 

 

Color Enhanced: (Red or Gold) 

Made by adding a child, pet and plant friendly water-based colorant to recycled lumber, Holds its color much 

longer than non-colored mulches, Consistent sizing, Slow to decompose 
             

Play Mat: 
Chipped wood mulch, Certified for use in playground areas, Light brown in color, Slow to decompose  

     

Premium Shredded Cedar: 

Natural insect repellent, Golden/Orange color, Slow to decompose, Pleasant aroma  

 

Compost: 
Great soil enhancer for use in vegetable gardens, landscape beds and lawns, Quick to decompose adding 

nutrients to your soil. (Material is an aged horse manure product… not made from landscape waste) 

 

Garden Mix: (50%Top soil, 25% Torpedo sand, 25% Compost)   

For use in vegetable gardens, landscape beds, lawn seeding (We can custom blend to meet your needs)  

  

 

  How do I know how much to order? 

 

1 cubic yard:    2 inches deep covers 162 square feet  (  Apx.     10’ by 16’ area) 

   3 inches deep covers 108 square feet  (  Apx.     10’ by 11’ area) 

   4 inches deep covers 81 square feet    (  Apx.     10’ by 8’ area)  


